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Key Action 1
- Mobility for learners anıd staff -

Higher Education Student ancl Staff [.4obility

Inter-institutional' agreement 2OL4-2Ot zLJ.
between institutions from

Programme and Partner Countries3
I Minimum requirements]a

The ınstitut,iııns rıamecJ De|ow agı,ee to coopera[e ror Lne e:xcnange or 5Luoents anc/or
staff in tlıe context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect the quality
requirements of the Erasmııs Charteı- for Higher Education in all aspects of the
organisation and rnanagement of the mobility, in particular the recognition of the credits
(or cquivalent) awarded to student5 by the partner insti:ution. The institutions also
eommit to söund and transParent management of funds allocated to them throuqh
Erasmus-t.

A. Information about hiEher education institutions
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lı
Phone: +9a442 237

'lrıter'institutional agreemĞnt5 can be signed by two or more nigher education lnsİ,ltuLiOr]s (HElS), at leasI olıe ot thern
must be located in a Pıııgramme country of Erasmus+.

' Higher Education ln5tıtution§ have to agree on the periocj of validity of this agreenıent
'Erasn'us+ Programme cı3untrıe§ are the 28 EU countries, the EFTA countrieslnd other European countries as cjefinecj
ıhe call for proposals. Eligible partner countries are Iisted in the programme Guide.''Aiurstı' ınav İı('acldntl 1cı thi§ lr,mplalF rrpr.nı.]-]nnt lö [-}nlfPr rnflnet lhn rıatııro nt thn,ncfitııtinnil .trrrnor"hini Higheı tcıtıcötion ln5titutlÖn5 1i-lEl) froır,ı Erasmııs+ Programme Countries should irıdicatc their Erasnıus code !Vhr]e
Par,tner €ountry HEı§ §hould mention the city where they are locatedoeöıııact 

d€taiIs t0 rea6h the senioı officer ııı charge of this agreement.
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' Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receiving institutions and per education field (optionol*
http: / /www.uis.unesco. orcı / n-of-education,as Px)
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C. Recommended language skills
The sending jnstitUtion, followiııg agreement with the receiving institution, is re5pçp515le iorproviding support tcı its nominated candidates so that they can heıve the recommended languageskil]s at the start of the study or teachıng per]od:
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For more details on the language of instruction recommendatüons, see the coL]rse catalogue of
each institution ILlnks provided on the firçf nacüe1

D. Respect of fıındamental prlnciples and other mobillity requlrements
The higher education ınstitution(s) located in a Programrne Country of Erasmus* must respect
the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education of which it must be a hoIder. The charter can be found
here: https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/erasmı-ıs-olus/actions/erasmus-charter en

The higher educatıon institution(s) located in a Partner Country of Erasınus+ rnust respect trre
following set of prirıciples and requirements:

The higher educati<ın ınstitution agrees to:

. Respect in fı.ıll the principles of non-discrimınation aırd to p,romote
and OPPOrtLlnİt]eS to mobile p3rli.iı_fntc f,nm -ılI iıırı,nr^,n,,,]c in
or vulnerable groups,

' APP|y a se ection process that is fair, transparent and documented, ensuring equai
Opportuniti€:s to participants eligibie for mobility,

' Ensure recc,gnitıon for satisfactorjly completed,activjtıes of study mobility arıd, wl]ere
possıbie, traineeships of its mobile s[udents.

' Charge no fees, irı tiıe case of credit mobilıty, to ırıcomirıg students for tuıtıon, regıstratiorı,
examjnations or access to laboratory and lıbrary facilities. Nevertheless, they may tıe

'For.n easier and consistent understaııding of Ianguage requirements, use of the Common European Franıework of
Reference for ıanguages (CEFR) is recon-ınıended, see hllp,l1el{9passJEd9lQ_Le!rqpa.eulsrı/_r_es,ruıçqş/ç!]]_a!9i_!_
l a nguage-i eVq!s -çefr

Tu rkısh

B1 (Englısh)



charged small fees on the same basis as local students for costs such as insıırance.
student unic,ns and the use of miscellaneous materiai.

The nigher educaticın institution located in a Partner Ccıuntry cıf Erasmus+ further undertakes
to:

Before mobility

ı Provıde infornıation on course5 (conrent, ievel, scope, Iançuage) well in advaı-ıce of the
mobilitY Periods, So as to be transparent to all parties anc allow rnobile studerıts to ırıake
Well - i nfOrme,d cho ices a bolı| *ht coı ürSeS'h p,,,,.ı.ıi l l f:nl l r.ıı,

ı Ensure that outbound rrıobile participants are welI prep.üred for the mobilicy, ıncludıng
having attaiııed the necessary level of linguistic prııficiency.

Ensure that student and staff mobility for edııcation or training purposes is based cın a
learning agreement for students and a mobility agreemerıt for İtaft validatec in advance
between the sending and receiving institutions or enterpı-ises and rhe mobile particıpants.

Provide assis;tance related to obtainıng visas, whe:n requıred, for incominç and outbounci
mobıle Participants. Costs for visas can be covered with the mobility ğrants. See the
ınformation ,/ visa section for contact details.

Provide assistance related to obtaining insurance, when required, for incoming and
outbound n-ıobile participants. The institution frıım the Partner Country should infornı
mobile Parti,:lPants of cases ın which jnsurance cover is ncıt automatically rırovicjecl Cosls
for insurance Can be covered wıth the organizatıoral suppcırt grants See the ınformatıon /
insurance se,ction for contact details"

Provide guıdance to ıncoming motıile participants in fiırding accommodation. See the
information,/ housing section for contact detajls.

Dı-ıring and after mo!:,i!ity

Ensure equal academic treatment and services
mobile partıcıpants and integrate incoming
everyday lifıe, 6pj have in place appropriate
mobile part,icipants as well as appropriate
participants

for home students and staff and incomıng
mcıbile particıpants into the institution's
mentoring and support arrangements for
linguistic support to inconıing mobile

AccePt all actiVities indicated in the learnıng agreement a:, counting towards the degree,provided these have beerı satisfactorily completed by the nıobile student"

Provide, freeı-of-charge, ıncoming mobile Students and tlıeir sending instjtı_ıtions wıthtranscriPts in English or in the languaçe of the seııdinç instıtution contaıning a fııjl,
aCCUrate anCl tımely record of thejr achieııernents ai lhp an,-l of tlıı_ıir mrılı lir\1 ı-]üf riöi
SuPPort the reintegratlon of mobile participants and give them the oppc;rtuııity/ uponreturn, to build on their experiences for the benefit of the ]nstitution and İheir peers.

Ensure that staff are glVen recognition for their teaching aıd iraıııiı-ıç activitıes undertakeı-ı
during the mobility period, based on a mobility agreement.



E. Additional requirements

[To be completed ii necessary. Other requirements may be addeıl on acadeınic or organısational
aSPeCtS, e,9. the seılectlon criteria for students and staff,: measures for preparing, receiving and
lntegrating mobile slude/'?ts anJitıi staff iiııi.;J,iıy .-i i., .,' y'ı \-pJI J.lvü ü --.'-, - | ] !vı],ı/ / | ]-
recog nition tools usııd ]

Iplease specify wh<ıther the institutlons have the infrasi|ructure to welcome students and staff
with disabilities.]

Atatürk Univers;ity has an online guide to welcome students ancl staff with c] isabılıties:
https://obs.ata uni.ı:d u.trlmod u lleri d bp/eobs/icerik/a nasavfa

http ;//oia. ata u nı. e<l u.trle ı-ıl

F" Calendar

APPlicatıons/information on nomınated students must rear:h the receıving institution by

.!J JL]ıy

2, The receivinq institution will send ıts cjecision within 4 weeks.

3, A Transcript of Records wil| be issuecj by the rectıivinq ırısti|ı|tion nrı ]a|pr lhan 4 wtrekq
after the ass|3ssment period has finishec] at the recı:iving H[:].

4, Termination ,)f the agreernent:

It is uP to tlıe involved ıııstitutions to agree on the procedtıre for modifyıng or terminating
the inter-inst-itutional agreement, However, ln the event of unilateral termlnation, a notüce
of at ]east one academjc year shoutd be given, I-his means that a unilaterai decision ta
dıscontınue the exciıaıı|l€5 ııgç1l1gJ LO Lllc vLllcl lJdüLy Dy ! jclJLcüülL)cl -vüv vr]ll |)lll}/ lJü..Ç
effect as of 1 SePtember 2017. Neither the European Commission nor the National
Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

G. Information

VORONEZH SAU

['| to be adapre,C in case of a trimester system]
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IErasmus

ıi L/rjçÇül]JLi



1. Gradinq svııtems of the institutions

[It is recomınended that receiving institutions provide the statistlcal distrjbution of gracles
according to the descriPtions in the ECIS users'gı.ıide9. A t,ink to a webpage can be enougt1 .

The table w'ill facllitate the interpretation of each gracie awarded fo studenrs and will
faCilitate the Credit tranSİ'er by the sending institution.]

Atatürk Universityı https://obs.atauni.edu.trlnıodu||er/'dbp/eobs;/icerik/anasavfa

2. Visa
The sending and receıvirıg ınstitutıons wıll provıde] assıstatıce/
visas for incııming and oı..ıtbound mobile participants, according
Erasmus Ch:ırter for Higher Education.

information and assistance can be provided by the following contact points aı]d
information sources:

TR ERZURUl\40].

wllen requ recl, ııı Securıng
ro the requırerrıeı,ıts of tlre

toZtas @a ta u ni. ed u.tr
era5m us(a a tauni.edu. tr

+90-442-231- 3126

3. Insurance

The sending and receiving institutions will
incoming an<l outbounci nıobile pariicipants,
Charter for Higher Educaiion.

iıttps://obs. a ta uni. edu. trlmoduIler/d b o/
!ıo bs/i ceri k/a nasavfa

htt8,1lQra. ataun .eç|ı_ı. trılen/

provide assistiınce in otıtaininç iı-ısuraı-ıce tor
accorciing to the requirements of the Erasnıus

in which insuraı-,ıce cover ıs
provicjed by the foliowing

The receivinç1 institution will inform mobile participants of c,:ses
not automatically provided, Information and assistance can be
contact points and information sources:

TR ERZURUl\401 !9_Z_tas @ atauni.ed u,tr

eraşııı !]_s_@ a _t a.u n rc_d !. !r

+90-442-231- 3126

hl ıpş ; 11 s bı;Ç_ulı q {ur_Dad u l |g_r/ d ğp
lısqşllgır1y'dıgıayj.d

l]ttp://oi a. alalıl] i qcl L] llrl€,il

VORONEZH SAU

9 http;//ec.europa.eu/education/tools/docs/ects-guide en.pdf

IErasmus co$e or city] (email" phone)

lVWw. Vsau. rU

[Erasmus co(e or clty] (email, phone)
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4. Housino

The receivıng institution will guide incoming mobile partıciıants
according to the requıirements of the Erasmus Charter for lligher
Information and assistance can be provided by the followıng
So u rCeS :

ın finding accommodatioıı,
Education.

persons and iııformarıon
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G. sIGNATUREs oF THE INsTITuTIoNs (legal representatives)

TR ERZURUMO1 Prof. Dr. Taşkın ÖZraŞ

Head, Office of
International Affairs
and Erasmus
Institutional
coordinator

Yı_ıriy Nekrasn,ı

Vice-Rector on IT,
InternationaI
Relations and Quality
Management

/Cl7 /1o1q

'o5caııned copies of signature5 or digital s gnatures may be accepted depending oı the national legislatioıı

ry§-aİlal-Qadİn 5ğrıJu
+7 473 253 87 57 (add.1183)

r'üWW.. VŞau. ru

[Erasmus code or ciğt (email, phone}

[Erasmus code or
name and cityl

Name, function

'; ı /Cl7l2019


